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wake to the drone of an airplane engine and the feeling of something warm
dripping down my chin. I lift my hand to feel my face. My fronc four teeth are
gone, I have a hole in my cheek, my nose is broken and my eyes are swollen
nearly shut. I open them and I look around and I'm in the back of a plane
and there's no one near me. I look at my clothes and my clothes are covered
with a colorful mixture of spit, snot, urine, vomit and blood. I reach for the
call burton and I find it and I push it and I wait and thirty seconds later an
Attendant arrives.
How can I help you?
Where am I going?
You don't know?
No.
You're going to Chicago, Sir.
How did I get here?
A Doctor and two men brought you on.
They say anything?
They talked to the Captain, Sir. We were told to let you sleep.
How long till we land?
About twenty minutes.
Thank you.
Although I never look up, I know she smiles and feels sorry for me. She
shouldn't.
A short while later we touch down. I look around for anything I might have with
me, but there's nothing. No ticket, no bags, no clothes, no wallet. I sit and I wait
and I try to figure out what happened. Nothing comes.
Once the rest of the Passengers ;He gone I stand and start to make my way to
the door. After about five steps I sit back down. Walking is out of the quesrion.
I see my Attendant friend and I raise a hand.
Are you okay!
No.
What's wrong?
I can't really walk.
If you make it to the door I can gee you a chair.
How far is the door?

Nor far.
I stand. I wobble. I sit back down. I stare at the floor and take a deep
breath.
You'll be all right.
I look up and she's smiling.
Here.
She holds out her hand and r take it. I stand and I lean against her and she
helps me down the Aisle. We get to the door.
nl be right back.
I let go of her hand and I sit down on the steel bridge of the ]ec\',Tay that
connects the Plane to the Gate.
I'm not going anywhere.
She laughs and I watch her walk away and I close my eyes. My head
hurrs, my mouth huns, my eyes hurt, my hands hurr. Things without
names hurt.
1 rub my smmach. I can feel it coming. Fast and strong and burning. No way
[0 stop it, just close your eyes and let it ride. It comes and I recoil fwm
stench and the pain. There's nothing I can do.
Oh my God.
I open my eyes.
I'm all right.
Let me find a Doctor.
l"lI be fine. just get me out of here.
Can you stand!
Yeah. I can stand.
I stand and I brush myself off and I wipe my hands on the Aoor and I sit down
In
wneelchair she
brought me. She goes around [0 the back of the chair
and she starts pushlllg.
Is someone here for
so.
Yl)U don't know.
~u.

\Vhat if no one's there?
It's happencd before. I'll find my way.
\\/e corne off the jcC\vay and into
Gate. Before I have a chance ro look
around, my .'v1other and Father are standing in front of me.
Ob Jesus.
Mom,
Oil my God, what happened!
I don'[ walH to talk about it. Mom.
Christ, jimmy. What in Hell happened?
leans over and she tries to hug me. r push her away.
Lee's just
out
here, 'vfom.
a million little

pieces

/

My Dad goes around

[he back of [he chair. I look for [he Attendant
bur she has disappeared. Bless her.
You okay, James?
I stare s[[aight ahead.
No, Dad, I'm nor okay.
He starts pushing [he chair.
Do you have any bags?
My Mother cominues crying.
No.
People are staring.
Do you need anything?
I need to get out of here, Dad. Just get me the fuck out of here.
They wheel me to their car. I climb in the backseat and I take off my
,hI[( and llie down. My Dad stans driving, my Mom keeps crying, I
fall asleep.
About four hours later I wake up. My head is clear but everything throbs. I sit
forward and I look out the window. \X'e've pulled inw a Filling Station somc~
where in \Visconsin. There is no snow on the ground, but I can feel the cold.
!\1y Daci OPC;]S the Driver's door and he sits down and he closes the dnor.
I "hiver.
You're awake.
How are

iOll

to

feeJl:lg?

Shi try.
Your t\<om's inside cleaning up and geuing supplies, You need anything?
A boule
water and a couple botties
wine and a pack of cigarettes.
Yeah.
This is bad, -',{meso
1 need it.
You (,m'[ wai L

:.Jo.
will Ui'SCl vour ,\luthl'r.
I don'r
J ne,'el it.
fit·
SWiOll. I lie back down and I
He OP"llS the door
srare ,ll the ceiling.
and I hold out my hand and
I try to
hurry.
It
botdes are gone. I sit up and I light a smoke 3.nd I
take
wate;, :\,10111 (Urns around,
Better;

If ,i'OU

\\dllt (0

')La
t

\Ve're going up to

I figured.

it that W3.i'.
•
the Cabin.

We're going to decide what to do when we get there.

All right.
What do you think?
I don't want to think right now.
You're gonna have to soon.
Then I'll wait till soon comes.
We head north to the Cabin. Along the way I learn (hat my Parents, who live
in Tokyo. have been in the States for the last two weeks on business. At four
A.M. they received a call from a friend of mine who was with me at a
Hospital and had tracked them down in a hore! in Michigan. He told them
that I had fallen face first down a Fire Escape and that he thought they
should find me some help. He didn't know what I was on, but he knew there
was a lot of it and he knew it w~,) bad. They had driven to Chicago during
the night
So WhZll was it;
What \Vas what?
\X'har were you uking i
I'm not sure.
How can VOl! not he sure)
I don't remember.
\i?hat do YUll remembc:r;
Bits and
Like wlut;

r don't

femcmbcr.

\'Kie drive all and
a few hard silent minutes, we arrive. We get out of the
car and we ~:o imo the HOllse and I take a shower because r need ir. When I
w~t out
Jfe 50111(' fresh
sitting on my bed. I put them on and I go
[() Ill\' Parc'fl[" room. The\' arc up drinking coffee and talking bur whell I come
in lhc\ SlUp
Hi.
\/10:11 SlJrt> (~.\ :l1g
'11 :l:,d she luoks ;.1W,l\'. Dad looks at me.
J'c(·jrng ht'rtl'r~
\:().

SL'l sume

YOll

I'm ~u n i Li

CooJ.
i look ,it m\" \lum. S:w cw'[ look hack. I
I jUS[
I look

;i\\cl\·.

J just. \'ou know.

I look

~l\\'J\·.

I can'l luok at them.
J iusr wanred (0 ,ai' thailk,. For picking me up.
Dad smik-s. He rakcs rm
b;· rhe hand and they stand and thl:Y come
a million

little

pieces

over to me and they give me a hug. I dont like it when they touch me so I
pull away.
Good night.
Good night, James. We love you.
I turn and I leave their Room and I close their door and I go to the Kitchen. I
look through the cabinets and I find an unopened half-gallon bottle of
whiskey. The first sip brings my stomach back up, but after that it's all right. I
go to my Room and I drink and I smoke some cigarettes and I think about
her. I drink and I smoke and I think about her and at a certain poinr blackness
comes and my memory fails me.
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[

d obviously disappointed. I'm tired of making people sad and I'm tired of
dis pointing them and I'm tired of seeing them break. I have seen this too
imes. He will be the last.
te your time and your effortS. Both of you. Thank you.
I stand an I open the door and I walk our of the Room and I shut t e door
behind me a d I head back to my Room. Although I have just bee told that
further use of ohol and drugs is going to kill me, and kill me s on, what I
want right now is nice strong drink and a blast of rock. I wa them badly.
Get something. I wa t them so badly. Fill me. I would kill f, them. Get
something. Kill for the 1. Fill me. I am completely fucked
AJ! around me, People ar going about their day. Patient are going ro counsel
ing and co
,Doctor and Therapists are giving em whatever they
need.
genin help or giving help a
are all doing it will
recoveri • and their minds re recovering and they are
are trusting
thelf lives and they areollowing the rogram
havl' turned t emselves ver and
and
or
do . n'r maHer. For now, they believe. I
do not know how

soggv and wet, the
back and thar somCLlne
up and I carry them ro
neath the used rawrs. the
and if my bodv would c
would shit 011 them.
I walk back ro mv l d
ro sin k 1£1
received my sentence. A few
co kill me. I will be dead, gone, 0 more. I will
I will meet the blackness ld the
wa;;. Somehow
\V'ith drugs
kne\\' e,lCl! rime I [00" ;, crink, I lme\\'
rime I snorted a line, I knew each
time I ;lir J pipe 0: sniCCed :1 tube or
a pill. It is nobody's t;mlt but my
ew C::lch and evcn' time. I
never stop.
can imagine !l1\' ubinurv. The trurh of my eXIstenCe will be remuved and re
placed wirh inugined good. The re,liity
how [ lived will be a\'oideu and
changed and phr,l:,e~ \vili lxc.dropped III Ii
Son, Loving Brother,
(heir view of me,
Reliable hlend. HMdworking S(uJent.
from
Fuck-Lp to hd~~ks~ :vfarrV[,
Fool to sad Victim,
from adcicted J\s,iJok ro llflfurtufldte Child,
say things like my God,

what a waste. Oh, what he could have been. He had so much going for him,
what happened? And it will be fucking false, every single word of it will be
false.
I know who I am and I know what I've done and I know why I am about to
die. I have faced the reality and the reality is simple. I am an Alcoholic and I
am a drug Addict and ram a Criminal. That is what lam and who I am and
that is how I should be remembered. No happy lies, no invented memories,
no fake sentimentality, no tears. I do !lOt deserve tears. I deserve to be por
trayed honestly and I deserve nothing more and I stan to write an honest
obituary in my own mind. I write the obituary that should appear, bur never
>vill. I starr at the beginning and I stick to the facts and I move to what I
know will be my end.
Born in Cleveland, OhiO, September 12, 1969. Starred ste;:ding sips
James
i"rom drinks at seven. Got hammered for the firsr time at. ten. Vomit.ed from abuse
fClI the I1r>;t lime at ten. Smoked dope at twelve. By rhirrcen was smoking and
drinking
Bbcked our for the first time at [()urrcen. At fifteen gO! arrestcd
duee limcs. For Driving Without a License, /~)r Vandalism and Destruction of
Property, Cor Public Intoxication and Possession ofAkohol as.1 Minor. Went [()
Jail
a night. At fifteen tried cocaine. acid and crystal meth r()[ the first lime.
Got arrested til ree more times at sixteen. Starred drinking and doing drugs before
Schoo!. Started selling liquor and drugs (0 his fellow Studenrs. Blacked out and
v()lllir~d regularly. Three more arrests at seventeen. Gor first l)l:l. Blew ,1 .36, and
sel,l County Record. \vem ro Jail for a week. Drank and did drugs el'ery day. At
at Hume, everywhere. Vomited and bbcked ou( sevc[;I1 times ,1 week.
,Vfade first attempt ro quiL Experienced delirium rremens. Dr,lI1k to m;[ke them
go away. Two dlTeSrS ar
teen. First drug overdose. first case of alcohol poison
ing. Tried to quit again, iasted two days. Vomiled blood for the first ri111,'. had first
bloody nose. Nillcreen. Blacked OUl tin': days ,I wcek. vomired
the 11rst time. Shook visihly when nor drinking.
\vokc up
the first tillle without kllO\ving where he was or hen\' hc gO( there.
Bl1cked Ollt seven days week Vomited sCI'cr;!l times :l
5e\'<.:11 days a
\\,'ck.
,'ooine for lhe lirst rime', smoked !l1crhamphn'll11illc l~)r thc Ilrst
time, smoked PCP for til('
time. Twen[l',one. Till arreSlS. ;\SSduir with a
Jfl Office: of
Felony DUl. Re.,isllllg Arrest.
At tempted Incirc mcm of a Riot, Posscssion of a Narc'uri l' wi t h lllle[l[ [()
Dimibutc,
lvL1\"hcl11. Skipped baii on
Sl1loked uack fClr the
firsr rillle, ,rarred
crack regularly. One
three elses uC akohoj
/Vcelerated alcohol
cmck ahmc, Took
when,",'er possible, \\',15 constantlv sick.
Tried,
to (lUit fOll! nrl1CS, NeIer lasted longer
blood daik
.
'
homs. 'l\venry-rhree. Continud acceleration oLlbuse, cUl1linued deLiine> in hc~Jth. 1\\'0
constant ;dcohol poisoning.
kncw where he
\\,1, or ho\\ he gOt theec. l;'icd to quit lwie'c, lasred a (()l~lJ of six hoUl,. Fell down
a mrllion

li:tle olec('s

..

fife escape and destroyed face. Checked into Treatment Center. Left Treatment
Center. Died two days later. Fatal dosage levels of alcohol and cocaine found in
system. Death ruled accidental overdose. Should have been ruled suicide.
Intentional Suicide. He is survived by no one. His Family had written him off, his
ffiends had written him off.
My mind is clear and my urges are gone and my heart is beating slow and
steady. In my mind, my obituary is done. It is done and it is right. It tells the
truth, and as awful as it can be, the truth is what maners. It is what I should be
remembered by, if I am remembered at all. Remember the truth. It is all that
8i\ \) t+~<2--f:

matters.

.v

clear and my urges are gone and my heart is beating slo and
stea v. I have made my deCIsion and r am comfortable with my d eision. h's
knew would happen, though the details are just n w coming
in[O foe . I am going ro leave
and I am going ro kill my If. I am going
to leave he . and I am going to find something [() drink and am going to find
something to. noke and I am going [() drink and smoke u til I die. I am
going [() leave h 'c and I'm nO(
ro look back and j' 1 nor going (0 say
good-bye. j h,lVe I
I have rought .lInne, I hal' dealt with pain alone.
I wil1 die
e;olllg to
! don't wam r be seen and I don't wam
[0 be followed, j wam [0
i~appear quick!:'
'Iu rly and wirhoU[ any drama,
I wam as much time in th darkness <lS I em 1'05.' Iv have. The d:ukness pro
vic1cs cover, the darkness pro 'des places to hid and the darkness provides com
fon. Darkncss usuallv comes a und dinner, u( dinner would be (00 obvious.
\ve are reqUIrcd ro show up and
Ired ro eat and though [ don'r frater
nize during dinner, it 1V0uid be JlO '(ed i'- were gone. The Lecture follows
the Lecture would be berrer. People g' LIp ,md leave during Lenures all the
time. The;' get LIp and go w the Bat 0 11, head outside for a smoke,
ro
meet with ,]
or ,{ Shrink rlln ro uer sick. It would not be nonced if I
left, and
the time Jl1\'one
'ed I \\'as
would probablv be three
or four hours iJter, I would be ar
me back. j would be in (he
There would be 110
mind is clear and n .' urg:<:s ,]1''' gO:l(' ;wei Ill\' hea tis
stead\,. I am guing tu eave here .Ind I ,lin going to kill
makes me smile. It lakes me smik
it IS sad and
smile
the 11ys:en' of my death is gone and wirholl rhe mysler\' it i,n':
scary anymore. t make, Ille ~lll ik
r would rather srn e rhan cry. It
makes me sn
because a's goim~ I() be Cl\ef. It IS
I: is
finallvaoi!
'to be over. .
' \'~JU .
• b
b
I (ab: a 'cp breath ,md I \\ondn how man\' breaths I h a v e e l my
heart b t and [
how man\' more. I rlln my hands along my
<lnd
my b
cl!1d j know that ,oon it will be cold dnd
IS

